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King United SC U13 boys start with a blast

	With the indoor soccer league under way, the King United Soccer Club has entered two under 13 boys' teams (Royals and United)

in the Hersey Centre's indoor league. In this league, the teams will be facing clubs they have never played before such as the

Brampton Blast, Croatia Norval, Clarkson Comets and Oakville Soccer Club.

King City United is a newly formed team that are playing in the 2nd division.

In their first game, United tied 1-1 against Erin Mills SC 1. United's Nicolas Kubiak scored the game's first goal. The team fought

very hard throughout the match but a late penalty kick goal by Erin Mills SC 1 tied the game up.

In their second game, United played a more experienced Islington Rangers team that have been playing together for a number of

years. After trailing 1-0, United had a number of good chances to tie the game but a late goal from Islington made the final 2-0.

United's third match was on Dec. 12 and goalkeeper Lukasz Figlarz posted his first shutout in a 3-0 win against the North

Mississauga Panthers. Marco LaVerde, Shamar Paterson and Nicolas Kubiak scored for United. The team currently has 4 points

with a 1-1-1 record and are in fourth place in their division as they await their next match on January 2 against Milton Magic B.

The King City Royals are playing in the 1st division and won their first game of the season 3-1 against the Clarkson Comets.

Although the Royals dominated the entire game, they trailed 1-0 at the half before scoring three unanswered goals in the last seven

minutes for the win. Zack Donsky, Lucas Schiavello and Kahyl Jadavji were the goal scorers.

In their second game on Dec. 12, the Royals played Malton United and dominated most of the game to take a 3-0 lead. Malton

United pressed hard during the last seven minutes of the game and scored two goals off free kicks but the Royals held on for a 3-2

win. Andre Dikho scored two goals while Kahyl Jadavji added the other on a penalty kick.

The Royals have 6 points with a 2-0 record and currently tied in second place with a game in hand.  Their next opponent will be

Brampton Blast Blue on Jan. 2.

Good luck to both King City U13 boys' teams in their upcoming matches. If you are interested in trying out for either of these teams

you can email your contact at kusc2003boys@hotmail.com as they are looking for a couple of key players.
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